Antonia Plantation wedding ceremony package ~
This intimate wedding ceremony package for you and two of your guest, may be booked in advance of the
expected wedding date. It is available on any day of the week until the end of 2017. You choose the colors
you’d like, the music you’d like, and the flavor and style of your cake. Everything is customized just for you.
Included with this package:














One hour private time ceremony in the big red barn or under the 200 year old oak trees
Services of a Justice of the Peace Officiate with customized vows
Two witnesses
Decorated ceremony location ~ antique chandelier with white tulle fabric. Bad weather ceremonies are
held inside the red barn
Ceremony Seating for your guests ~ white padded wooden chairs (we set up and break down)
Any needed tables for unity candles or sand during the ceremony
Play list Music/sound for your ceremony
Customized Round , two-tier wedding cake with your choice of flavor and choice of butter cream design
Box for top layer of the cake to keep for your first anniversary
Champagne or non-alcohol toast for pictures
Cake cutting with forks, plates, napkins. Cake is cut and plated
Non-alcoholic self-serve beverages (tea, water, and soft drink).
One hour total time

For the bride and groom and two guest, this package is just $975.00 plus
tax
CEREMONY ADD ONS ~
Add one hour of professional photography starting upon arrival, to include the ceremony, cake cutting,
champagne toast and photos of the two of you and your guests. Your wedding photos will be professionally
edited and will be available for download within two weeks after the wedding. 325.00
Fresh flower bridal bouquet 125.00
Fresh groom’s boutonniere 35.00
Silk bridal bouquet 55.00
Silk groom’s boutonniere 25.00
Add sand ceremony 75.00
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Add unity candle 75.00
Add guest to this package at the rate of $27.00 per person, plus tax~ would include chairs, cake, champagne
and nonalcoholic beverages
Add additional pictures or reception time 350.00 per half hour, plus tax
Add reception food ~ Hors d’ Oeuvre’s, please request a menu
Add alcoholic beverages, please request a drink menu
Please add sales tax to any purchase
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